Brother Donald H. Yankey, PGM, was elected and installed as Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky on Tuesday, October 14, 2014, at the 215th Annual Communication in Louisville, Kentucky.

Brother Yankey served the Grand Lodge of Kentucky as District Deputy Grand Master in 2012-2013, and as Grand Marshall in 2013-2014. He is a member of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, Valley of Louisville; Bullitt Chapter No. 44, Royal Arch Masons; Bullitt Council No. 114, Royal and Select Masters; Louisville DeMolay Commandery No. 1, Knights Templar; Kosair Shrine Temple; Elizabethtown Chapter No. 174, Order of the Eastern Star; Central Kentucky Past Masters Society; Southern Kentucky Past Masters Society; and Senior DeMolay from Cherokee Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

Congratulations Brother Yankey on being elected as Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky.

Timothy D. Sanders, PM, McNeil Lodge No. 586, and Morrison Lodge No. 76, was elected and installed as Grand Junior Warden of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky on Tuesday, October 14, 2014, at the 215th Annual Communication in Louisville, Kentucky.

Brother Sanders served the Grand Lodge of Kentucky as District Deputy Grand Master, District 15 in 2012-2013, and Grand Marshall in 2013-2014. He is a member of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, Valley of Louisville; Bullitt Chapter No. 44, Royal Arch Masons; Bullitt Council No. 114, Royal and Select Masters; Louisville DeMolay Commandery No. 1, Knights Templar; Kosair Shrine Temple; Elizabethtown Chapter No. 174, Order of the Eastern Star; Central Kentucky Past Masters Society; Southern Kentucky Past Masters Society; and Senior DeMolay from Cherokee Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

Congratulations Brother Sanders upon being elected as Grand Junior Warden. May this year be a pleasure to you and an honor to the Craft.

Wilson K. Wilder – Grand Master

Good Afternoon! It means so much to me that you have taken time out of your schedule to be here. Thank you. When I was Grand Pursuivant, I was told by then Grand Senior Warden, Brother Chris Stout, PGM, to always establish protocol before addressing the Grand Lodge, and it always begins with the Most Worshipful Grand Master. It just does not seem possible... I guess it takes a while for it to sink in. So Right Worshipful Grand Lodge Officers, Most Worshipful Past Grand Masters, Worshipful Appointed Officers, Worshipful District Deputies, Worshipful Grand Lodge Committee Men, Brothers all, Ladies and Guests, what a humbling experience. Only the Supreme Architect of the Universe could humble a man more than this honor that has been bestowed upon me with this beautiful ceremony herein.

I was a little older than some when I started my Masonic journey. Like most people, I knew what Masonry was but I was too focused on my family and vocation to pay much attention to it. Back then it was a bunch of old men meeting in a musty building that had oyster stew in December and fried oysters in June. It wasn’t until my mother passed away and we had to clean out her house that I first considered joining the Fraternity. Mom was a proud member of the Eastern Star and on the first Thursday of each month you could find her at the Paris Marie Chapter in Paris where she was a charter member. But when we cleaned out her house, I found volumes of Masonic books, Masonic jewelry, and other Masonic paraphernalia. It was then that I decided someone in the family should continue this tradition. I knew my mother’s family had all been Masons and if you walk through the Grinnell plot in the Paris cemetery you will notice Masonic emblems on the grave markers. So I asked my father in law Brother J. T. Brannock, who we lost in July at age 85, how to become a Mason. The next thing I knew I was signing a petition. I joined Amity Lodge in Millersburg because J. T. was a member there and I assumed my father had been a member there as well, so I thought it would be a good fit for me. After all the trials and tribulations that are a part of taking the Degrees and returning Proficiencies, I became a member. I attended meetings, got elected to Offices, and enjoyed the food and fellowship. Somewhere along the way I realized Masonry was the missing piece of the puzzle in my life. What I wasn’t getting from church and other organizations I found in Masonry. I embraced it and have tried ever since to live my life by the teachings of the Fraternity to improve myself and become a better man.

As I stand here before you I realize how many people I owe a great debt of gratitude to for helping me reach this summit. First I would like to thank the Craft of Kentucky for having the confidence in me to elect me to the
exalted position. Thank you Most Worshipful Past Grand Masters for conducting the installation ceremony of the Grand Lodge Officers together with the District Deputy Grand Masters. To the Grand Lodge Officers I have had the honor of serving with, Terry Bowman, PGM; Chris Stout, PGM; Rick T. Nation, PGM; Joe Conway, PGM; Keith Drier, PGM; and Tom Larimore, Grand Treasurer Emeritus, thank you for your dedication to the Craft of Kentucky and raising the bar a little higher for the rest of us. Also, Cloyd Bumgardner and Todd Jones it has been a pleasure working with you two and I know this year will be no different. My Brothers of Amity Lodge No. 40, I am so grateful for the help and support you have given me over the past few years. The other day I was in a Lodge and a man said “Can you believe our next Grand Master is from little Amity Lodge in Millersburg”? With all the great Brothers in that Lodge I’m surprised I’m the first.

There is a special bond between a man and his son when they can call each other Brother in this great Fraternity. And Brother Will G, I am extremely proud of you for what you have accomplished in your short life and happy to call you my Brother. And I saved the best for last, to my beautiful wife Sally, time is too short to credit you for each and everything you do for me, so I’m just going to say thank you and I love you.

Sally and I have decided to do a charitable program for Sally’s Garden at the Masonic Homes. We wanted to do something specific and we chose to raise funds to buy new furniture for the outside area so the residents will have a nice place to sit and enjoy the weather. We are working with the Homes to develop some unique fundraising programs to accomplish this.

I also decided to keep some of the Grand Lodge programs that have been successful and well received over the past few years so I decided to keep the Archives Program, Masons Helping Masons, Masonry Matters, and the Veterans Programs. There are a couple of new things I plan on trying this year: first I plan to turn the District Meetings back to the District Deputies and call them the “State of the District Meeting.” Each Lodge will have a representative or delegate to give the state of his Lodge at the District Meeting. I have a fun program to promote visitation called the Grand Master’s Traveling Gavel which I hope makes it to every Lodge across this great Commonwealth. And finally, the most exciting program is the Education Conferences which will be video conferenced all across the state. To my knowledge this has not been attempted by any Grand Jurisdiction in the United States. We must embrace technology and this is just one way we can push further into the 21st Century. Several Brothers have worked long and hard to make this dream become a reality and I believe it will have a tremendous impact on our Fraternity as well as a huge cost saving.

In closing, let me say I have touched on many topics without going into a lot of detail because if I did we would be here all night. I am looking forward to this year, and with this great team I know we will be able to accomplish anything we set out to do. Finally, it is my hope and prayer that when this year is over, I will leave this Grand Lodge a little better than it is today.

Let your Masonic light shine. Let the world know who we are and what we stand for!

God Bless each one here, God bless the United States of America and her military forces.
On August 13, 2014 a check was presented to the New Hope Animal Rescue Center located in Henderson, Kentucky by members of Jerusalem Lodge No. 9. The proceeds were collected at a charity motorcycle run held in August.

A special thanks to Darren Lawrence who is a member of Corydon Lodge No. 799 and a member of the motorcycle club, The Widows Sons. His efforts were appreciated and made a difference. Also thanks to Adam Dare and Doug Englebright from Jerusalem Lodge No. 9 for spearheading the fundraiser.

Prior to this event, Jerusalem Lodge No. 9 worked with the New Hope Animal Rescue on a pork chop sale. Members from the Lodge helped by cooking the chops and the Lodge donated use of their building. Both events brought in nearly $1,150 for this no-kill shelter. Any and all donations are appreciated and needed. Pictured, left to right: Tammy Miller, Shelter Board Member; Brother Frank Cavanah; Paula Hawkins, Shelter Manager; Brother Bruce Trice; and Brother James Roll, DDGM. #5.

Newport Lodge No. 358 recently presented a check for $1000 to the Newport Intermediate School, providing much needed financial assistance to the school’s Family Resource Center. Funds were raised in part by Newport Lodge’s 4th Annual Rascal Run 5K. Pictured, left to right: Beth Lange, Family Resource Center; Master Dan Kemble; Lester Herald, Junior Steward; Lester Willmoth; Steve Rowlette; and Kyle Niederman, Principal, Newport Intermediate School.

Freedom Lodge No. 643 has been busy during the Wayne County Youth Football Season providing hamburgers, hot dogs, tenderloin, chip, candy and drinks to the hungry fans. With the money raised, Freedom Lodge will be able to help some local Wayne County students enjoy a better Christmas. Pictured, left to right, front: David Neal; and Prentis McWhorter. Back row: Donnie Brake; Jason Elam; Kenny Criswell; Willie Williams; and Hugh Turner.

Waco Lodge No. 338 presented a check for $1,175 to Demetria Rogers, Waco Elementary School Family Resource Center. The money was raised from Waco’s annual pie auction.

Waco Lodge 338
Annual Pie Auction Fundraiser

Waco Lodge No. 338 presented a check for $1,175 to Demetria Rogers, Waco Elementary School Family Resource Center. The money was raised from Waco’s annual pie auction. Pictured, left to right: Jimmy C. Rogers, Treasurer; George Duncan; James I. Miller, Secretary; Demetria Rogers; Master Mark Williams; and Raymond Tate. Not pictured: Darren Wilson.

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
The Grand Lodge Office will be closed on Thursday and Friday, November 27-28, 2014, in observance of Thanksgiving Day and will re-open on Monday, December 1, 2014 at 8 a.m.

GRAND LODGE OF KENTUCKY
NEW OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Hugh Harris Lodge 938
Past Master’s Night

On June 24, 2014, Hugh Harris Lodge No. 938 held their Past Master’s Night and five Past Masters was recognized. Pictured, left to right: Orla Lee Smith, Sr.; James Nicholas Scott; Timothy Lawrence Owens; Harold Edward Helton; and Clinton Lee Rouse.

Shawnee Lodge 830
Master Masons Night

Shawnee Lodge No. 830 recently held their Master Masons Night. Pictured, left to right: Ron Hendricks; Master Kevin Lamkin; new Brothers Matt Robbins; and Fred Mathis; and Ralph Lawson.

Burnside Lodge 634
New Master Mason

Burnside Lodge No. 634 recently had the honor of raising Josh King to the Sublime Degree of a Master Mason. Joining in this great event from left: Don Elmore, PM; Lonnie King (Josh’s Dad); Josh King, New Master Mason; Hugh Turner, PM; Master David Turner; Tim Anderson, DDGM #22; and Ron Hutchinson, PM who conferred the Degree work.

Briensburg Lodge 401
Awards/Family/Widows Night

Left to right, back row: Roy Kidd Jr.; Gary Atkins; Charles Sweeney; Charlie Baker; and George Locker, II. Front row: Ella Jensen; Sara Cothran; Karen Edwards; Thelma Collins; Homer Curling; Larry Spears; Paul Karnes; and seated, Anna Gregory.

After the meal at Briensburg Lodge’s Awards, Family, and Widows night, Master Larry Spears presented Brother Homer Curling a 60 Year Pin and Certificate, Brothers Charlie Baker and Paul Karnes the 50 Year, Gold Card and Certificate, Brothers Gary Atkins and Charles Sweeney 40 Year Pins and Brother Roy Kidd, Jr., a 25 Year Pin, and Brother George Locker, II received a Certificate of Appreciation. Each was also presented the Grand Masters Pin. As a token of Briensburg appreciation and love, Brothers Collins, Cothran, Edwards, Gregory, and Jensen wives were presented roses. A total of 68 attended the function and a good time was had by all.

Barker Lodge No. 129
78th Year
Will honor its Widows with a Traditional Turkey Dinner on Saturday, November 22, 2014 Dinner will start at 6:30 p.m. and be prepared by the Brethren

Guest speaker this year will be Past Grand Master, Terry Bowman

Tickets will be available at the door, from any officer or e-mail at john.jolley@rocketmail.com Tickets are $7.50 for an Adult, $4.50 for a Child
VETERAN'S DAY
POTLUCK DINNER HONORING
OUR VETERANS AND THOSE CURRENTLY
SERVING IN OUR MILITARY
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 AT 6:30 PM

GUEST SPEAKER: STATE SENATOR JOHN SCHICKLE

Bring enough food for your family and for the veteran and his/her family that you invite. Please bring either a vegetable, salad or dessert. The Lodge will furnish meat, bread, drinks and condiments.

DONATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR
THE WOUNDED WARRIOR PROJECT

RSVP REQUIRED AT (859) 384-4119

Masonic members of the Lyndon Fire Department in Louisville traveled to Columbia, Kentucky and visited Columbia Lodge No. 96 in order to pay their respects and participate in the Masonic Rites for Captain Tony Grider, Master Mason of Campbellville Fire Department and member of Columbia Lodge No. 96 who tragically passed away on September 20, 2014 from injuries sustained while assisting the Campbellsville University Marching Band with their “A.L.S. Ice Bucket Challenge.” Pictured, left to right: Chief David Howser, P.M. of Swigert-Middletown No. 282; Major Rick Baker, M.M. of Lyndon No. 960; and Major Jeremy Leffler, P.M. of Crandall No. 591 in Indiana. Master Joe Flowers of Columbia No. 96 delivered the Masonic Rites in an exemplary fashion before an overflowing church crowd.

Burnside Lodge No. 634 recently traveled to Mt. Gilead Lodge No. 255 and came away with the District #22 Traveling Gavel. The game is on!

Aurora Lodge 633
Masonry Matters

During Aurora Lodge No. 633 Past Masters’ and Ladies Night, Morgan Wherry, (left) niece of Past Master Harold Johnson, shared her story about “Masonry Matters” to the Brothers and guests in attendance.
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Hugh Harris Lodge No. 938 recently presented 50 Year Service Awards to four Brothers. Pictured, left to right: Roy Delbert Bullock, 50-Years; Ralph Leaman Wilder, 50-Years; Master Jacob Pennington; Ernest Edwin Cupp, 50-Years; and Herbert Shoemaker, 50-Years.

Hugh Harris Lodge 938

Pewee Valley Lodge No. 829 received their 50 Year Service Award Pin by Brother Rick Fletcher, Master (far left) and Brother Marshall Geoghegan, DDGM #17, (far right) and at recent communication of Pewee Valley Lodge.

Pewee Valley Lodge 829

Hugh Harris Lodge 938 recently presented 50 Year Service Awards to four Brothers. Pictured, left to right: Roy Delbert Bullock, 50-Years; Ralph Leaman Wilder, 50-Years; Master Jacob Pennington; Ernest Edwin Cupp, 50-Years; and Herbert Shoemaker, 50-Years.

Hugh Harris Lodge 938

Brother Andrew Herdt (2nd from left) and Brother Bill Davis (3rd from left) of Pewee Valley Lodge No. 829 received their 50 Year Service Award Pin by Brother Rick Fletcher, Master (far left) and Brother Marshall Geoghegan, DDGM #17, (far right) and at recent communication of Pewee Valley Lodge.

Pewee Valley Lodge 829

Madison Lodge No. 183 presented Service Awards during the Kirksville Day Festival. Master James Sparks (right) presented Brother Bill Hagan his 65 Year Service Pin, and Brother Roger L. Rhodus his 50 Year Service Pin and Gold Card from the Grand Lodge of Kentucky.

Madison Lodge 183

Waco Lodge No. 338 presented 60 Year Service Awards on Sept. 13, 2014. Pictured, top: George Duncan, 60-Years; and Master Mark Williams. Bottom: Bill Norris, 60-Years; and R. J. Spivey, 60-Years.

Waco Lodge 338

Greenville Lodge 655

Master Danny Nickell (left) presented Brother Hager Arnett, Jr., (right) with his 60 Year Service Pin at the annual fish fry and family night on October 4, 2014.

Greenville Lodge 655

Mt. Sterling Lodge 23

On April 9, 2014, members of Mt. Sterling Lodge No. 23, presented Brother Robert E. Wilson a current resident of Mt. Sterling, Kentucky, his 50 Year Service Pin and Certificate from the Grand Lodge of California, F&AM. Pictured, left to right: Sam Kirkland, Secretary; John Terry, Junior Warden; Brother Wilson; David Delph; and David Charles, Senior Warden.

Mt. Sterling Lodge 23

On August 18, 2014, Phelps Lodge No. 482 held a Family and Widows Dinner, and Master Terry Kidd presented Brother Chester Ray Boyd with his 50 Year Service Pin and Card. Pictured is Brother Boyd (center) with his family.

Phelps Lodge 482
Brother Douglas Castle, who resides in the Masonic Homes in Springfield, Ohio, and will be a 60 Year Mason in May, 2015; he is a Korean War Veteran, and a member of James W. Alley Lodge No. 869. On September 18, 2014, Secretary, Past Master, and Chairman of the Grand Lodge Veteran Affairs Committee, Ernie Gullett, was contacted by Brother Castle’s Daughter and advised him that he had lost his 50 Year Card and asked if it could be replaced. Brother Ernie contacted the Grand Lodge and got a replacement card. He then sent Brother Castle the gift set containing his new Card, a 50 Year Service Pin, and a Grand Lodge Veteran’s Pin. Brother Castle’s daughter sent these pictures and expressed her appreciation to James W. Alley Lodge. Thanks Brother Ernie for demonstrating Brotherly love and letting the Masonic Light Shine on behalf of James W. Alley Lodge No. 869 and the Grand Lodge of Kentucky F&AM, your hard work and dedication is greatly appreciated.

On August 30, 2014, Master Dan Kemble (left) presented Brother Donald E. Davidson (right) with his 50 Year Service Pin and Gold Card.

Master Dan Kemble (right) presented Brother Alfred E. McWethy (left) a 65 Year Service Pin.

Master Dan Kemble (left) presented a 60 Year Service Pin to Brother William R. Bailey (right).

Harry R. Kendall Lodge No. 750

Jim Sidebottom, DDGM #14 (right), presented Brother William Edward “Ed” Radcliff (left) with his 65 Year Certificate at a recent meeting of Harry R. Kendall Lodge No. 750.

Master Kimble presented Brothers Donnie Barger; Albert Collier; Robert Kinser; Ronald Schroeder; and Donald Davidson each with a Past Masters Apron and carrying case.

Want to see Your Lodge in the Masonic Home Journal?
Email articles & photos by the 10th of each month to:
masonichomejournal@hotmail.com
Looking back in Grand style

to raise funds to meet the needs of the residents and children we serve.

Brother Rick Nation’s goal during his tenure as Kentucky’s 2013-14 Grand Master focused on Continuing Our Obligation. Master Masons promised at the altar to care for our Brothers, their widows and orphans. It’s not something we recite only at lodge and then forget about; we must live it each and every day. Brother Rick has lifted up the Homes at every opportunity and we appreciate his passion and leadership.

First Lady Karen Nation has carried the flag of Masonic Home of Shelbyville, where her mother lived for more than two years before her passing, Karen’s Our Roots Run Deep theme emphasized the long history of our Shelbyville Home and Masonry, focusing on the Giving Tree donor program on the Shelbyville campus.

To foster support for both causes, the Grand Master and First Lady attended many events, wrote scores of thank-you notes, personally asked individuals and corporations for support, and held up the Homes—and the importance of investing in our programs and people—at every opportunity.

As we move into a new year of service, we sincerely thank Brother Rick and First Lady Karen for their dedication to the mission, residents and children that are the Masonic Homes of Kentucky. We wish the Nations the very best in the days ahead.

Masonic Homes employees, lodge volunteers earn statewide honors

President and CEO Gary Marsh received the Leadership Award, LeadingAge Kentucky’s highest honor. “Gary’s successful career, visionary leadership and passion for making a difference in people’s lives make him an outstanding choice for this honor,” said LeadingAge Kentucky President Timothy Veno.

W.G. Simpson No. 472 won the Group Volunteer of the Year Award for their volunteer work at Masonic Home of Shelbyville.

Masonic Home of Shelbyville’s Director of Environmental Services Don Carey received the Supportive Services Award, recognizing his devotion to residents throughout his 35 years at the Home.

Chaplain Tim Morrow won the Spiritual Care Award for his caring spirit that directly impacts the lives of residents at Masonic Home of Louisville. The late Diane Howell, CNA at Louisville’s The Pillars Assisted Care Center, was honored with the Caring Hearts Award for her commitment to providing residents the highest quality of care.

The honors were a part of the LeadingAge Kentucky’s annual conference and awards luncheon, held in Louisville or October 8.
Making life all that it can be

Grand Master Wilson Wilder and his wife, Sally, cherish the memories they've made together. These memories and the mission of Masonic Homes of Kentucky inspired them to improve the quality of life for Sally’s Garden residents.

Sally’s Garden, located at Masonic Home of Louisville, provides a stimulating, safe and comfortable environment that helps extend the independence and cognitive health of individuals with Alzheimer’s and dementia for as long as possible. In an intimate home-like setting, Sally’s Garden offers enriching lifestyle programs where daily routines combine with physical and cognitive activities based on each individual’s needs and desires.

The Wilders and Sally’s Garden staff have developed two additional opportunities for expanding stimulating programs and environments for their residents:

• Your contribution may provide comfortable patio furniture and accessories for an enclosed, secure outdoor patio space estimated at $20,000. Being outdoors increases socialization and environmental stimulation, while improving overall health.

• Videos on computers in the entertainment resource center provide auditory and visual stimulation and enjoyment. Older films with simple plots, thought-provoking documentaries and visually stunning nature can be displayed with your contribution to a project estimated at $5,000.

Every gift is acknowledged with a packet of butterfly bush seeds to provide a long-lasting evidence of your commitment to the Wilder’s program and Sally’s Garden residents.

For your convenience, you may give online at masonichomesky.com/giving. For more information, please call 866.764.6631 or email giving@mhbky.com.

Worth a thousand words

The holiday spirit is alive at The Pillars Assisted Living Community, as residents and staff pack gifts—including resident-made wooden ornaments—in starspangled bags for American troops overseas.

Tim Vessels (left) and Homes’ employee Hank Hollkamp were among participants in a bass tournament at Barren River Lake to benefit the Grand Master’s Continuing Our Obligation program.

Independent living residents celebrated Active Aging Week with a biplane adventure at Louisville’s historic Bowman Field.
By-Laws

HARLAN LODGE NO. 879
At the first stated communication in the month following publication of this notice in The Masonic Home Journal, Tuesday, December 2, 2014, Harlan Lodge No. 879 F&AM will vote on changes to its By-Laws which will include but not limited to an increase in annual dues to be effective January 1, 2015. On Tuesday, December 16, 2014 at 7:30 p.m. Harlan Lodge will elect the Lodge Offices for 2015. All members are encouraged to attend.

McHENRY LODGE NO. 800
At the first stated communication in the month following publication of this notice in The Masonic Home Journal, McHenry Lodge No. 800 will be voting to amend its By-Laws and hold the annual election of Officers. All members are urged to attend.

Notice

ANDERSON LODGE NO. 90 BEAVER CREEK NO. 335
At the first stated communication in the month following publication of this notice in The Masonic Home Journal, Anderson Lodge No. 90 will discuss and vote on the merging of Anderson Lodge No. 90 and Beaver Creek Lodge No. 335. This will be the only notice given before the vote is taken. Stated communications are on the 2nd and 4th Friday of the month beginning at 7:30 p.m. All members are urged to attend.

James Edward Nichols
Sievers Lodge No. 491
Nancy, Kentucky
In memory of Brother James Edward Nichols, who passed from this life October 1, 2014.
Once again a Brother Mason having completed the designs on life’s trestleboard, has passed through the portals of eternity into that house not made by human hands.
WHEREAS, the all wise and merciful Master of the Universe has called from labor to refreshment our beloved Brother; and
WHEREAS, in his passing, the family has lost a beloved member and the Fraternity an upright man and Mason; therefore be it
RESOLVED, that the Charter of Sievers Lodge No. 491 F&M of Nancy, Kentucky be draped for thirty days in testimony of our loss, and we tend to the family of our deceased Brother our sincere condolence in their deep affliction, and a copy of this Resolution be sent to the family, a copy spread upon the minutes of this Lodge in his memory, and a copy sent to The Masonic Home Journal for publication.

D. Coates III, master
Dan Sanger, secr.

David Eugene Ratliff
Utica Lodge No. 742
Utica, Kentucky
In memory of Brother David Eugene Ratliff who died September 14, 2014.
Once again a Brother Mason, having completed the designs written for him on life’s trestleboard, has passed through the portals of eternity and entered the Grand Lodge of the New Jerusalem and hath received as his reward, the white stone with the new name written thereon; and
WHEREAS, the all wise and merciful Master of the Universe has called from labor to refreshment our beloved and respected Brother; and
WHEREAS, he having been a true and faithful Brother of our Order; therefore be it
RESOLVED, that Utica Lodge No. 742, F&M in testimony of her loss, be draped in mourning for thirty days and that we tend to the family of our deceased Brother our sincere condolence in their deep affliction, and that a copy of these Resolutions be sent to the family.

Committee
ALL YOU CAN EAT BREAKFAST
3rd and 5th Saturday of each month
7 a.m. - 10 a.m.
$6.00 Donation

Jeffersontown Lodge No. 774
10411 Watterson Trail • Jeffersontown, Kentucky

ALL YOU CAN EAT BREAKFAST
1st Saturday of Each Month
8:00 - 11:00 a.m.
$5.00
Country Ham • Bacon • Eggs • Sausage
Pancakes • Biscuits • Gravy
Fried Potatoes • Milk • Juice • Coffee

VALLEY CHAPTER O.E.S. #65
Valley Lodge Hall
9619 Dixie Hwy. • Louisville, Kentucky

Want to see Your Lodge in the Masonic Home Journal?
Email articles & photos by be 10th of each month to:
masonichomejournal@hotmail.com

Cave Hill Cemetery
Offering traditional burial spaces, mausoleums, cremation, and monument sales in Kentucky’s premier cemetery.
502-451-5630
www.cavehillcemetery.com

KOSAIR SHRINE CLUB
WELCOMES ALL MASONs
Lunch Served Daily
Guests Welcome
Two additional private lunch rooms for special groups. Large Ballroom available for weddings, seminars, dances and other special occasions.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
502-585-5412
812 S. 2nd St., Louisville, KY
kosair.com

Stephen’s Lodge No. 212 — Meets 1st Sat. at 7:00 p.m. on 9th & 15th of each month, 1001 Fisher St., Bardstown, Ky. Michael R. Frank, M.; Agnes L. Dean, Sec., 1703 Bishop Rd., Bardstown 40004, 502-348-7989.

Benediction Lodge No. 214 — Meets 2nd Fri. at 7:00 p.m. on 2nd & 4th months of each year, 4716 Dixie Hwy., Bardstown, Ky. Daniel B. Maddox, M.; Donald W. Pennington, Sec., 3207 Southside Dr., Bardstown 40004, 502-745-7596.

Chesterfield Lodge No. 177 — Meets 3rd Tues. at 7:30 p.m., 1045 West Main St., Bowling Green, Ky. Michael B. Joines, M.; Herbert J. Seiber, Sec., 3809 Southside Dr., Bowling Green 42104, 270-781-2986.

St. George Lodge No. 259 — Meets 2nd Mon. at 7:00 p.m. on 2nd & 4th months of each year, 335 South Dixie Hwy., Bardstown, Ky. James E. Young, M.; Robert W. Marzilli, Sec., 1116 South Dixie Hwy., Bardstown 40004, 502-348-2861.
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ANCIENT & ACCREDITED SCOTTISH RITE
LOUISVILLE CONSORTIUM—Meets 2nd and 4th Thurs., Scottich Rite Temple, Decky & Gery St., Louisville, 7:30 P.M., 3rd Wed., North St., Louisville, 7:30 P.M. Ralph Lawson, E.C.; Ronnie G. Skipper, Sec., 697 Overdale Dr., Louisville 40207, 502-895-7793.
INDIANA CONSORTIUM—Meets on 3rd Thurs. of each month except January & February at 7:00 P.M. Dinner at 6:00 P.M., Jules rented at 513 Beaconwood, Lexington, G. N. Fleming, 72°, ROYAL Master; James Tyrone, Secretary-Guardian; Gary Guinn, 52°, Treasurer.
INDIANA STATE CONSORTIUM—Meets on 3rd Thurs. of each month except January & February at 7:00 P.M. Dinner at 6:00 P.M. Jules rented at 513 Beaconwood, Lexington, G. N. Fleming, 72°, ROYAL Master; James Tyrone, Secretary-Guardian; Gary Guinn, 52°, Treasurer.

Ralph Lawson, E.C.; Ronnie G. Skipper, Sec., 697 Overdale Dr., Louisville 40207, 502-895-7793.

LOUISVILLE CONSORTIUM—Meets 2nd and 4th Thurs., Scottich Rite Temple, Decky & Gery St., Louisville, 7:30 P.M., 3rd Wed., North St., Louisville, 7:30 P.M. Ralph Lawson, E.C.; Ronnie G. Skipper, Sec., 697 Overdale Dr., Louisville 40207, 502-895-7793.
INDIANA CONSORTIUM—Meets on 3rd Thurs. of each month except January & February at 7:00 P.M. Dinner at 6:00 P.M., Jules rented at 513 Beaconwood, Lexington, G. N. Fleming, 72°, ROYAL Master; James Tyrone, Secretary-Guardian; Gary Guinn, 52°, Treasurer.
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